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--'41.0.4 ANGELES, July 10—Los igeles 
Williamsit 	ief Billie I;. 	:' capping 

Rfst. fug week. on the job, Said today he had 
latitteliett atrItivestigation into charges that 

dc F 	isspecial organized crime 
local officials, 0oliticiansand 

allegations are another, blemish to 
O$16 thOP4 the 5;100-member Los Ange- 

leS"ritilketepartnient, already rocked by 
the • 	taikd beating of black motorist 
Rvi. 	G. ;King and criticism over its re- 
sponse to the riots that followed the virtual 
exoneration of the four White officers ac-
cused in that case. 

- Williams ordered the-Organized Crime 
= Investigative. Division clOsed while ..the 

probe is underway, its offices pacilikkerland 
uniforrned.guards posted around the clock 
to ensure that the unit's files remain se-
cure. 

The-files contain inforination about a va-
nety,,of influential Angelenos that had been 
.gatilered by electronic 'listening' devices, 
searches of their trash and seizures of con-

' -ficlentiat terePhone,fiankand Credit reCtirds; 
0brding to a' new book-by a fanner officet 

in the units and a former newspaperreport-
er. 

Williams stopped short, wever, of for-
swearing tifidercoVer operations in the fu-
ture...It is-absolutely necessary itritave en,  
forcement to gatheFinformition to vancitis 
ways," he said. 

Despite its name, the diViSion did little to 
combat organized crime and reported di-
reit* tolormetwliceghiefDitryl F.-Gatee4. 
iccolding lardit 004: dr...A. Secret-74;e 
Inside the LAPD Elite Spy Network." The 
book's charges were reported in Friday's 
Los Angeles Times. 

The book'S authers -are Mike Rothrifiller; 
a Iflyearolice department veteran; and 
former newspaper reporter Nan G.-- Geld-
man: Rothiniffer served in the unit foe Eve 

-years. During. that time, detedifta-spent 
much of their time trying to determine 
,whether then-California. Gov, Uniund G. 
"Jetzt Brown Jr, and then-califoRia Atax-

. netgener#John Vain de Kankwesu 
thp,ogithorepOrt.- 	

. 

,,Other 

 

 tiffels of investigations: fheivAl 
ttiort allee; include Los Angeles Mazy 
Torri..BradleY, a,..toigtrineGates: foe a 
former Lot; ArigepOlide lieutenant;. 

es CryttOtincir meniber%;-attor-li 
erk Redford; baseball's Los Angeles- : 
ers Manager Torniny Lasorda.' and: 
NeWs correspondent-Cormie Chung; a- 
mer-local riews.anchar.. . 	. 

Gates, who retired last mouth afterlr 
yeaifira chief, denied the book's allegat? 
and described Rotbnadiff as,a disgtod 
offit.et who was 	for fabricatin 
appafent assauftr agape t 	neuter 11 
service reported., 	 rut 

Over the past half-century, civil libefle 
groups have _periodically accused the9tbs 
Angeles police of improperly inyestighti 
groups andLiniffvkinals: Legendary poiletkr 
chief William Parker established a "AW 
gt1.114d. in  UW.antj7.cAttntnunist..scare.  erai.ibf 
the 1940s and.1950s..In 1983,..the LoglAitin-
geles Poke ComMiSSion abolished the 'dog, 
partrrfent'S':rubh4 Aspi:der Intelligence l 
vision, whItir.91tik.*ellies groups hat1.51*.r: 
cused of inpropei-:S'etivities for more dingle 
decade. 	" - T 

The book at. the: tenter of the cuukintt, 
ccirttroversy'was to' go-on sale next . Thu 
difIiut is being rushed to Loi Angeles 
bookstores Saturday, said the publisherT-
Riatet Bcioks.  

_Coauthor Rothmiller left the lice d 
0:lament after he said he Wasin 
1i ie of ilkilse i,40.982.'HE-becathe. 
a dispute with the department over histlis- 
ability benefits and police officials n-Mr-
fained he faked the, intridenUan.-.4984, a 
judge ruled that his superiorsnintAhe organ-- 
ired'etimeMit. 404, harassed 
work's- as an ndependeit televisi produm  Cr. 	 . 
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